
! TRAPPING A
BLACKMAILER

chap.
)V the way, I u an old friend

JJ of ours last night Wilton.
"Who tvai lit
"Sherrjr!"
"You don't aay tot How wn he?"
"0! all right; not altered a bit.

lie asked atr you, and told me to
remember him to you if I ever aaw '

von Renin "
"ile'a good tort, k BhrrT,'

marlArl U'tlinii
He wanted to know if you'd see.

ilellla Jateljr." t I

"I was just (foiug to ask you If he
had either," aud a hearty burst of
laughter rang out simultaneously
from both men.

"Shut up, you two idiots," I ex-

claimed, "and talk sensibly. If you
have got a joke there between you
pass It on aud don't be greedy."

Wilton was a chief officer in the
n line, and had seized

the opportunity of his ship being
docked to run up and see me. whilst
Archer was a young doctor and an
old schoolfellow of both of us.

"Well," said Archer, "this took
place aome two years or so ago. I
was in treaty for a poet as ship'
doctor, and one day when I had been
kicking about Tilbury docks waiting
for a man who never came, 1 went
into the pub near to get a drink and
something to eat.

"I was just finishing my meal when
the door opened and young fellow
hurried in. I

"lt..ii Sh.r T ..m .....
you doing hereT

"For a moment I thought he was
going to faint, he went so white,
then he stared at me, vainly, trying
to recognize me.

Don't you remember me, SherryT
I'm

"'Frank Archer) Bo you are!
And he shook hands as though I waa
the one person in the world ha waa
most plensed to see.

I could see he was in an awful
state of funk over something, and if
the door opened he looked soared,
and was generally so nervous that I
couliln t stand it.

"'What la the matte with your
I stairl. I

"'0, nothing,' he answered, though
his face gave the lie to his tongue.

"Then I made a ehance shut 'Who
is she?'

"'How did you know?' he gasped.
" 'Didn't know; I gueased. In 19

eaaes out of 30 there is always a she
mixed u in the business.'

"Then I carried him off to a pri-
vate room, where he told me every-
thing.

"ciome month or two before he had
been out of sorts and consulted a
doctor, who recommended a aea voy-
age'.

On looking through the shipping
advertlseinenu, he came across one
that seemed to be just what he want- -

The Isle of Ileauty, Capt. Dellsle,
had accommodation for one or two
passengers desirous of taking a trip
to or from Madeira-wo- uld leave Til- -

oury in a lew uays, etc., etc.
"One other passenger, a gentleman,

was also going the trip out, Intend- -

Ing to winter on the Island; and as
the days passed Hherry congratu- -
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All diseases of Kldnri,
Bladder, urinary organs.

ai Kneumaiism. aaca
HeartDlssass travel

Dropsy, Female Troublea.

Don't become discouraged. a
Cure you. If wrltA en hit
Le lias apvut a life tltiio curing eucu
cases asyuurs. All consultations Pres.

"For years had backache, screre palna
acroaa kldueys and scalding urine. I could

get bed without help. The us of
Dr. Kidney snd Backache lure re--

lMnpi1m A K nohavllle. I' a.'

husband's cruelty, Ma de. ire
help her in any wny . ill I,

to place in the cure friends
who would care for her until ahe
could released from her bnnda and
wound up by his love aud
devotion for her.

"A slight noise behind him mnda
nim turn there, from the depths
OI Kma " iiin
ulll,t corner of the riilonu,
usually had a curtain over it, ciune
the 'i'-- un(l n""d t'"I,t- - Delistc,

after tlmt gentleman
"' 'icing the pair,
"'You villain!' he anid to .Sherry,

'Ym' infernal to ln,ult my wife
' fnshion. Whut mean
tampering with her affect ions? Hy

hven, I'll give you the biggest
you ever had!' ilut before he hud gone

than a feet his wife tiling tier
arms around him.

" '.No, Jack clear, no! For my sake,
do nothing rush. Think what it may
mean iia! it ruin uh!'

"Sherry was no fool; he saw now ho
bad been the dupe of a pair of rascally
cn"r"' l therefore concluded

nau netier out or tne trap nun
been laid for him as well ua

could, summoning up the dignity
could, suid: 'Very well, but you

will find that is a game that can
piny at.'

"If the captain out his thrent,
Sherry knew Ilia uncle, whose heir he
waa, would hear of then It, would

good-h- toall hiachanccs of inherit- -

(" tl,e l'1''"".1" I,llue '""''"
income ne nau oeeu taugnt would

lie lils.
"To cut the story short, paid, and

to the tune C son, for which he gave
ao It waa no wus

upaet when I fell with him."
Having arrived so far with the tale.

Archer left off and nodded to Wilton
cotitinue.

"I got drngged Into this," began Wil-

ton, "by the long arm of coincidence.
I, too, was down Tilbury that day
and chanced return to town by the
same train as Acher mid
we met on the platform and the tale

told an went up.
.- -i ...i r, .... (,..;. i ..

wai, and when Hherry told me 'Delila,'
tome likea flash. a Trav

, .hulw,. ., UI(1W her. 1)eila
Travrrs called her; the prettiest,
mit unacrupulous husay I ever met,
and one of the best actresses, too.'

..()lle Illlirnn(f i,.(ler came to ("apt.
from a gentleman who was de- -

sirous of taking a trip to Madeira. It
written on thick heavy paper

hore Imposing crest at hend, mid
the writer asked for the answer to
sent to of the most aristicratlu

tunately gnne out or laHiiniu.
"Hndilcnly laughed.
" '1 aay, fancy what would happen If

I could challenge him? show you,'
and taking a match from a hoi car- -

rlil, '"" stuck it on the point the
small blade his which

mid litld the tnhle in thnt
11a1 pointfii npwurtla.

"llf then Hhtvtl tin iiuiU'h ami nt'iit
rtMUiil the other rn1 th t an loon.

"'.Nnw,' hr Mid, Til put that uiMoh
out kuorkiiifr It tiff tht knifo,

took a tniy 4tim.
" 'Stttp!' nhrfvktftl Mrt. Dtdiulu, top!

You'll hit
'What ?'
'The behind the riirtnin.'

" wvr mind. I'M py tor thi'dnm
ften, look out! (lnc! Twit!' Hrforo

ut tTvd thrre thi rurmin thniMt
naidc, t iVlialo JmnptMl
rather ft-- out from hi'himl u,

" ' thought 1 nhouhl fflt h vmi,' Kitid
the jtfctiener euhnly, 'ymir htt le

plnyed once loo often,
you'e uiiitle n mewi Now I'm o

make example of mi ; Iumi

we to Mtideira I'm k ''" t" hand
you oer to the police tin a
at tempting to hi it ek in ail. Had I tell
you a residence hi a Mnden tt prison in
tit)t the tiling I Mhonld yenrn after my
self. .ItiHt ou think the matter over
Wf 11 Itefore we ther.

next day the captain enved
lie would do an thin if the matter
Could hp hmihed up. iiud the end thft
juihueHLft-- toiw

M'Yuu will nitfii a aper to thin ef-

fect, then; thnt in eousiiteiat ion my
frtun prtHeciit iin; m for

your atteaiupt at hlnckiuail you
tiudertnke l return to Mr. Anhur
Kherrinlmin hltt I M' fr t

"Anil thru," s.uil ittou. h ft (hem
and ciuue tonne u mther nhip. And
that i the ! rue httry of lVar-lon- 'i

Wcfjjv.

Idal ForntuuVei
the kind tin t us8 :it ("rniiii r
I

lated himself on his choice ship, clubs In the West End.
she was comfortable vessel, "When the passenger arrived on

well found, and the living waa ecel- - d, f wna duly received by
lent, whilst Capt. Dellsle was most the captain and turned out to be a
agreeable, and Hherry decided to re- - man. who viewed
turn with him rather than wait for everything with an uir of Innguid

steamer. ,,sVHIleBg w1K.h nothing seemed to
"When he came board again ha dissipate,

went Into his cabin without seeing "Mrs. Deliale waa also on board; she
the captain, and before he had been was taking a voyage Madeira for
there very long he heard voices in her health, her husband said, the
the saloon. same game was played as waa worked

"The captain was speaking, and hla Hherry; the pusaeiiger'asyiiipiitliies
voice had a bullying toue in which were soon aroused on her behalf, so
tilierry had only heard when he was niurh so that commiserated with
upaet by any of the crew. her without any hesitation when her

"Kherry felt a feeling of pity for husband was out of the
the wife rise In his heart. "From Ilia cabin the passenger heard

"If this hapiened when, as yet, he the upbraiding, the aolis ol
had not seen her, what would it be- - hla wife, and the tiual slam the door
como when he did? days aa the enptnln ended. After Inter-whe- n

whole affair was but sl minutes he strolled 4
he raved of her beauty, tor rylng a revolver one hand a rag,

when he went in to dinner he was in- - with which he waa cleaning it, in the
trod need dainty little woman, other.
hnrdly morn than girl, with golden, " 'I say,' drawled, 'what a rharin-real- ,

daziliug golden hair, and eyes ing husband have got, to
like the blue the sky had lieeu quite love him.'
living under the last few dsys. 1 " '(), Mr. Waldroti,' alie replied,

"The days pasaed, and the 'spare Is it not enough to
he had for the captain gave way in spoken to aa you have heard? Cannot
Sherry's heart to wrath and hatred you sympathise with mil, of
at hla treatment of his adding to my misery ?' she began
wifs. whom he declared to himself ""b afresh.
was an angel. " 'I do sympathise with you; but

"The day before they due in what more ran fellow 1 can't
the Thames came a vvry Wl'" rll "l out and shoot him,
rlimas. Hherry heard the captain rn" " "" '''' duelling has unfor
bullying her in such

blimd aud he to
that if he could per-

suade her shelter
of or her friuuds, he take
her as soon reached
Tilbury, then a
of releasing her from her husband
without any scnndal

would her himself aud
her waa

"The captain's
sounded though had

eoinpnnionway, was
drowned moment by the

saloon door.
"Quietly be left his and

entered the auloon. whs
alone, sitting by the table which
she her fin in
hands, violently.

he her all
t'lmifhla, of
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A MAIiK OF MANHOOD.

BY nW 4HO B. CLARK,

IIe!m ?t- i n lived with her widowe.
niotiiei r: ... - he Vit-- eottape. HeL--

Uijj-.- i . l . .1 . i'U k n ft ..
ti.e K; .i :i ieivc.u.y wj... .ti
tiny ii'... 1 ;urned to : e:
and "ini, cl-- I've an ei

"Hi, il, ft,, j 1.1 ti .1 1. mI lo j.itve t

it. 'J i v. uiu-- t U- - -- .ihut,
a iT.mc, t.ciiiud an aiivertinwaiiei.t Jii.e

tUt."
Helen laughed. "Criminalf don't hve

fir-- t Ur. iLM'iei.ce, J cane, and then ytu
know we rei'l tite nuney."

"K'M.i it l' u.e iihiin."
Tuefitl to'i'i up a inoming paper and reed

thm: V. an.vii- - Hy a man 3d yvara old,
conilo: it,oni in nyhurhau ititUnce
wnere t:.tie aie 1:0 viuijor; ciu
ttij n tiir: c :.r.:U;a.h,n. .',', tt mil
itfcr lo ut fe.andjifi; . t piue
piiid. i"e- lltti lu ti-- ll.ice."

'inert wan a t J on ue wiai.ua. ilflen
exthiiiiu-d- "ltura, thciea 1. 1 uiiiwt-r!-

A mmiiml ai:ie uunl & m n wiln a lall, t

liRure hiood in ti.t lawe parlor. Um
ido tt fiu U- e w:u i.oued in the I olds of

a Mart, 'i'.ii n!e he kept tvi-- away from

the lampligat. 'J'ne vnt had m it a ring
siicgfM inK luat at tune. it ktynule waa
euiiiaiaiid.

"U tun Mm. Martin? I have called in
to an ai.i'i tft my advertiatMiitnt.

My name u (ieorge Sidney. 1 know, Mr.
.Martin," he cont!io:e1, "that my ai.VKituc-inen- t

may have iinul titianice. I do
ahiMihiU' ai.d freed utn from eaiier-- ..

My ineii-hr- u ien. NeUon, army Mad- -

quartern, i'ulliimn liuililmg. I rhuuld like
to e t ie room, aim! you tiiu my ciwitu- -

tiala MiidL tuiy I think other dviaiUmay
he ai Minted UrtdiJy."

llt ltn ted li-- t uay up a winding itair to a
room, hifthtiiig tne Knl. sn

turntd to look at her follower. He wa in
the a I of til a wmg mote clotely the
fold- - of ti.e ul.out the right ude of hia
face. W'i.ttt a:.e culd ee of lim counte-nane- e

waa it. ikingly handmjnie. "Mother
and J live here a.one," ahe aid. Afttr my
father' failure and dealtt we came here
from a distant city. We have few frienda
and no vimtora.

"I like ti.e room' aaid the at ranger;
"kindly look me up find let me know if I
atiall make n trntiAfartory lodger." Then he
attid good Mg'it uud left fit house.

He n t allttl on (ten. Nelaon in the Pull-

man, building. Did he know Mr. George ?

"Veil, well. He ii an officer of the army,
retired for disability received in Imeof duty.
Mr. Sidney i now working on lume old-na-

e plain, and for reaom of hia own he
work, only at night, lie ia a toldiur and a
gentleman."

For two month- - the memhera of the little
lake View d itaw (Jeoige Sidney

lit leit for Kit woik after n.giit-fal- t

and luLuriitd jut before daybrrnk. At
one o'clock every day a cloned cab waa
driven to the dooritep. The reelu drove
a wny in it, prettunmbly to hi brenkfa.
Whenever Heien tu jgit a ghmj ne rf thtir
myetcrmtitf lodger die taw the t

tcarf otjiifculing the gruater jurtot t,i
tine morniiig her aurprike almot

overcame her when iic heard bin vt i e call-

ing frarui the upper Moor. I.ieut. Hidm y wa
tnndmg in the doorway of hia roo.n with

tiu head Hveited. "I am norry to trouble
you, Mm M ii tin," he paid, "bn-- I with you
would uk the cabman wnrn he eoinci to go
lor Dr. t.iraid, the lulunrttrn luigeon,
at '.nee,"

The miigeon came. He aaw the Martina
lodger, and then, going to the little parlor,
Baid to Helen: "Mr. Sidney ituireriig in-

tensely. 1'ave ex peel (d tin trouble and
have uigtd h t. Nimv ne imut take it. He
niut keep liii. room and on no account ia he
to line liln v i n."

Tliiw it Him that Lieut. Sidney became thi
patient us wi II ui the lodger of ti:e Martina.
For weeks he a,it in a darkened corner of
hi room wlule Helen read to him from
where l!ic lig t found 'ita way thnrngli a
halt opened utter. How nl.e I :id rem. to
do thi- - -- he did not jv.nl know; but it came
about imluially. The girl'i life lad been a
lonely one. and it tiled but to s.iy tnHt
there fdonly ttde into her heart noiiiethihg
deeiier than a mere iiiterect in her el a ge.

The day for the patient'a ieltae from tlie
dark room hnd come. Helen hraid hi vo.c?
falling her. The gul went to t! e doorway.
Pidiiey had thrown wide the uliutiera and
the lo. in Ma briktht with Minbg'it. He va

ataiidnig with h.lded mini at the window
where e had nt wlien reading. Tlie
trong lig 't wan full on hii face and t' e earf

whirii lie had ever worn wa gone. The girl
gave one itcarc'ung look nt the face io long
ooiucilnl. y'diie'n e( h weie on lei. A

cry ' a tic ft .on her and nhe reeitil d with
a fee! ! :1 fear, horror. Sidney aw
the .0 lion and iuai'd (lie erv. In an iimtMnt
he had i lort d e door (pnnly. M len, with
a while face, lied ti her mother' room.

"Child, what i it?" exclaimed Mra. Mar-

tin
"Mother, 1 aaw hia fuce. He allowed it

purpoely. Mother, it ia the face of a
tiend."

The mother led the girl to a aofa and took
dier in her aiun. They heard him pa mi on
to the vi'MiuU, and both niotheraud daugh-
ter tdt i hit t (Jeotgt- would not return. A

month acd. Helen went about her dutiea
striving to bv cheerful, but the

mother knew.
At the no! of the month Hen. Nrlaoa

ailed. Mr. Sidney had not returned to hit
work a- - expei'ted after Ini recovery. Hid
Mr M ulin know of In whereabtiniaT No.
Well, ttie veart Sidney hud bi eu a man of
mood., "Yi u nee," the general, "when
Sidney waa in niivc crvn'c he nkei bia
Mr m riie a b.other olticer. lt'a an old
army 'tot v. ll'- eii"''' to ay t at Sidney
jump, d !: tvet n hi irund mid a t' e
foif of v..ii-- had br t me aceidt n ally ig-

nited. The s ell exploded. Sidrrr iceived
a featttl! w on in and i Hia l led t'oi lite, lilt
he kiyciI his h llow. Maiked t r liie. did t

n ni.uke.l ore ihnti i. 'Man
!io !ativ;!i ' Thai uhell flag ' rcl gjeto

the liainl-onii- man hi the "civn'tr tie iaif-f.te-

of a heml. He to be mnrticd, pour
elidp, but te girl w hit face and hVd.

She a the .inter of the man wlme lite
he naved. hat a world it ia! The lace of
a Hcvd and hu life a bell. That latieotge
Sidney' fate "

It Kn Cie anniverHary of the day that
fieoi gp Sidney left the Mtrtm eottage.
Rdrn slamtjig at the gnlt looking
down tlie m.'i'hlit road. A bu-- h partly hid
her. S:ie heard f.totten. I.e it.r g or ward,

he mh a hkv;!e ;i C I'er head
gnve a mi!Uui tSiob. .i . i tt ctteied the
halt mnoti.eicd try "M; c "' The
man heard and tinned ,t if urty away,
but i here a- - comet h n.a in tit 'one d the
Cr that hell lum. He mw t.,e unfa face
m the uiootilig'itt, aud in a tu.ii:ont he waa
Ut her MlJe

"Helrn," he naid, "I left became 1 loved
"ytm

She btok'd up "Then flay because you
love me." '.e aid, and. n ? r n1 e di ew
the marl ft ;n the .de of e, and.
kutaing him trently. Kiid' "It iod't mark
of maahooil." Chicago Uecord Herald

nYsm'siA.
INt'pl'1 Unit buvo dysiHwia Ikivo

weiik MtniLirli. weak ln'tt!, wriik
t von hihI nro nsnnlly et.k kneed,
l in y l biliou-- i and I be world in
g ntTiil lias a bilimiH Unk to thetn;
they bnvo ko many symptoms that it
is tiillit iilt to lovato the placo wliero
tboy feel tbe worst. Tlie fnot is tlie
Mtuivo from w lure they mt tlifir
stnnth lias Nvn rut otf and tbey nro
sn k all iwvr. Tlie finnl taken into
t lu sttMtiarh remains undigested,
causing; U'lcbiug-- , and bilious nttneka,
t'dlord by and Ken-or-

weakness. The tuedit'iiit that
puts the stomarh in roiulition ho tlmt
tlie f ihmI can U readily digested, w ill
cure dvsjH psi,, aud make strviikjtti
wl en tbero was weakness. Wo havo
cured thousands of ihts.hi- during the
ast ;t yearn, of dysp-pAta- with lr.

(JuiiiCh Improved Liver i'llla. A 3V
box nf theat- pills are worth moro to
X'ipl.' with HHr diKM'Htioti thrm six

mouth of dieting or a gallon of
l'win. It only takes one for a do.
Wo will send two of (lies. mils to
row what thev w ill do. For salo lv

V. K. Kremer.

Sv Ulnae atono fruit jars
at J. Wnlki'V

A:M 1"!

4f: W W&Sn

Perfect
Health

BV THE use OP

Dr. Pace's
Favorlie

PrescrlptiOE.
Mra. If. A. AUbrook. of Auitin. Inokc

Co., Ark., writn: "Aftrr five nitmth. ol
grrnl Milfrnnir wilh wraknrM 1

write thi. for thr hmr-- of other Rtiffrrrra
frum the Mine affliction I doctored wilh
our family pliviiiri.n wit.vint any good re- -

.int. k nty nuntttuu uryeil me lo try Dr.
1'ierre'i nieduitie. wpich I lil. wilh
wonderful re i!t.. I aim completely cured.
I look four bottle of Dr. I'ien-e'- Fnvonte
lreiK:rintiou. four of hia ' Golden Medical
liiKovery' and two vutU of hia 'FleaMut
1'ellen.1

The Common Sense Medical Ad- -

viarr, kxjH Urge pages in paper
covera, is sent free on receipt of 21
one-ce- stamps to pay expense of
mailing amy. AiKlrcas ut. rierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

HOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878.

United Stales l.sn.t Oilier,
lioseburK, Oregon, Ciept, 19, IU02.

otice is hereby kiven dial in

compliance with the provisions 01

the act ol (Jons' rraa ol June 3, 1878,
entitled "An act for the ol
timber lantla in the B'aiea of California.
Oregon, Nevada and Waahiiittlon Terri
Uiry," as extended to sll th.- - rulilit-Lan-

Siatos by act of Aintuat 4. 181)2.

Kieil L. I'u klh.. rn of furlland, Coiiniy
of Multnomah. Mtate of Oieon, has
this day tiled in this ollice his sworn
statement No. .14114, for the pun bane ol
the M VV4 ol SKnf HWJ-4- NVV'
of SW.'4, and HVV 4 ol ftWJ ol riecliuii

u Tl 111 iownihrp no 3 bouln, naiine
No. 7 W, and will ulTer pi ool to show
that I lie land souKlit is more valuable
lor Ha timber or stone than lor agiicul-tura- l

purposes, and to eslablmh hia claim
U said laud belure J. O. H001I1, Coiintv
JuilxPj at hia ollice at (iianta I'ai-a- , Ore--

icon, on niumiav tue otu uay 01 ixceuj-UrllK)'.'- .

He names aa it tieaaea :
T W. Ilanuell, W. 0. Ward, It. Ii

Mullen, and Alfred liuai ufeun all of
I'orllatid, Oregun.

Any and all persons claiminn adverse
ly the above dHacntie i landa are re-
quested to tile I heir clalina in lliia ullice
un or before aaid 8'h day of December,
lu.'.

J. T. TiHIIlUKr),

Ueitiaier.

NOTICE KOK I'UHLICATIOX.

Timtr Land Acl, June 3 1878.
(Jn.ted Utatt-- s Land Oilke,

Koaebuig, Oibkom, 8ept. Ill, 1902.
Noiiuo la beiebv mveu tlmt lu com

pliance with I lie provision ol ihe act ol
Ounreas ol June 3, 1878, entitled "An
set lor the sale of timber lands in the
Stales ol California, Orruon, Nevada and
rtaahliiKlou territory," as exiemled to
all the Public Land Slates hv act uf
August 4, 18112, Itonert Ii Mull.it 01
Portland, L'ouuly of .VI u tuomah. State
of Oregon, has this day fl ed in this
ulllce Ills aworn ttalemeut No. 34113, tor
the pun-bas- nf tlie MS NM4, SIS NK1.
SW NE4 and MVI4 01 ccik.ii

o. 28 111 fowiithlp .10. u7 fx.uill. Katiiie
No 7 W.and will oll.--r pruo; lualiuw that
the laud sought is morn valuibie lor lis
Umber or stone thau lor agricuituial
purposes and to eaubliah U claim to
aid laud belore J. O. lino h. Lounii

Judge, at Ilia ollice at U.an s Pass. O.tg m,
on Alonilay, the Kill day ol Oeceuiber,
ivu.. ite names aa witnesses:

T. W. Uauaell, W. C. Ward, It. 11

Muir.lt, and Allred UtntuKun, all ut
Poitlaud, Un ion.

Any aud all persons claiming ailvui oi-

ly Ihe a Dole lands are re- -

uuesieil to tile tueir in this ollice
011 or belurs said Kill day ol
lUiil'.

J. T .Hkiihixs,
K. gi.ter.

NOTICE FOK I'UllLICATlON.

Timber Land Act, June 3, l.iTS.
United Slates Land Ollice,

Koaeliurg, tiregun, fwpi. HI, l'.l.lj.
Not ce ia hereby givun that in coiupi.- -

a ikb with the provisions ol '.lie m i ol
comirees of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
ail lor the sale ol liuiLer lautla in tie
State ol Caliluiuia, Oregon, Nevada,
aud Waabingtuu Irriliory," as 1 X eiub d
to all the Public l.auU S ales by acl 01

Augiiet4. Thuii.aa W. llau-eilo- i

Portland, County ol .Multnomah, Male
of Otiigou, has this day tile. I in Una
oltke bia sworn aiateuu-.i- t N . oi:il lui
the puicbaae ol llie SK4 ol aectiou No
32 lu Township No 40 South, Kaiiae No.
4 W, and will oilur prool lo snow
that the laud sought Is mote .a.liaoli-lo-

II. timber or alone lliali lor amn-ui-

tur. I purposes aud to ustabliah hia claim
lo aaio laud beloie J U. liooili. t'uunit
Judge, ai hia ollice at trranla Pa.-- s U.e
gou, on Monday ihe MUi day ol I iv. em
ber, IIKIJ. lie uaiui-- aa W1111e3.es :

t . 1. I'll athoril, Allred till tulaoi. ,
W.C. Ward, and ti. U. Outlet, ail ui
Portland, Oregon.

Auy and all persons claiming a. he c- -

ly ti.e d lau.li aie re
tnie.tvd to lile their claims in line, line
on or before said Mil day ol IVumu.-r- ,

J. I', l.hiimi:-- ,

Ki gl. el .

NOTICE FOlt rUlll.ICATiOX.
Tiiub. r Land Act, June 3, 1K78.

Koeburg, Oiegon, Sepi. Ill, liaj."

Noiiie ia lu ii bv given thai in c. n.- -

pi, .nee ilia lite pioviioiia ui Ihe act el
Uufcl,M ul J. .be ;., I?;s, elilllleil "An
at I lor the a!e ol ttiulier laud-- , 111 llie
Slate, ol Caillouila, On gun, Nevadaj
aim W. siiiiiutuu It rt.t irt , ' as extended
toaillbe Public l.a. d Malta by acl 01

Auguat 4, l.v.i.', Ai.KKkl) tiiaiiiat.N ul
Coiiuly ul Muliuoin.h, Ma e

ol theguu hae Ibis day tiled In It is 1 III.
luaawoiti laitiurtii No 3'.i2, lor i!,e
pun base ol tlie sW 4 ol Section No 32
in loan. hip No. 40 Sou u, Kmige No.
4 West, ai.d will otlt--r prool to allow
that the laud soiuh. ii u.uie ialuali o lor
Ita tllliber or aiuue tban lur agilcultnral
purpowa, and lo estauli.b ,,, t iaiiu t .

'aid laud beloie J. O. ouuib, Coui.t,
Judge, al hi. ollice at liiai.ls Pa a, Ore-
gon, ou Mon.las the 8th day ul

lie uauies aa w iiui s ea :

Ibou as . Uauaell, F. I. I icklhoin,
W C. ianlaud K I.. Mill, it, a.l U
Pint land, (.irrgun.

Au and ail iwrsona cla imn adveisc
ly Ihe ui,o. are te
ii.eted to lile their claitna luihiSulli.e

11 or beloie said hilt day ul 1,
1H0- -. j. r. Uaiboiis,

r.eai.ter
loll feiiow what You Are

Tsvking
Wheu you take Urove'a Taiteleaa Chill

Tonic, because the formula ia plainly prim-
ed on every buttle showing that 11 ia iiu
plyltouaud guinine in a tasteless form
No Care No, psy. :V.

NOTICE FOK I'CriLICATlON.

Timber jnd Acl. June 3, 178.
Uniie.l 8'atrs I.ai.J Oiricc,

Koburi, Oretion. Sept., 19, 11(02.

v, w hr. Its iivn that in roiii
Iplianra Willi ih provisions ol i lie ac: uf

Cont'rci.' "I Jmif 3, IMTH. eiuiiiwl "An
. . f .l.u Luu ..f ti.hMF Imi:.!. in lilt
Hiate of Calil'i"ia, Oretfon, Ni'vada,

.and V.iliiiiKliin Terriliiry," as Mlni-I--

ril to all Uik Pnlilii: l.sml Sll a hv '

'nf Aiun.t 4 li. Wilbur V V l

I'ortlan.l, t'imnlv nl Multm null, van-
..f ll.D. n ha. thi. t'.AV filfll ill tilid

lofliee ln sworn tipim-ii- l No '''. '"'
tlif pun lia ol the '4. r.'4 ft-- 4t

.NW.i
lti..n .'. VI in I'owtisliin i :7 S011II1.

Ii...,. V.i 7 V ai.tl unl dIIVt liriiOf to
show that the land sought more vain
able for ita limber or none llian for

purpo-e-- , anil lo esialilisb
to 'aid Isn.l be!(.ri' J. O. liooth

'ountv Judge, at Ins olfk-- at (i.anis
I'aaa, Oregon, on MondiTi-- the 8'h dai
nf December. KM-- '. Ha na ues aa e

:

T. W Hanpell, R It. Muff-- i, Alfie.l

ij.Hiifin, F. L Pickihorti, all of Port
land, Orevon

Any and all claiui'n ailerc-l- y

the srKivedeHcribe.l laiitls are re-

quested In file their cUiinq in this oflii--

nn or before said Mi fi day ol December,
11102.

.1. T. BmiMiKs.
Keiiii-ler- .

NOTICE FOll I'UKI.ICATION.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1K78

Unilod Slates Lin. I Oi!"hp,

Oregon. Sep'. 5, l'.K)- -.

Notice i' hereby given thai in nun
pllanie Willi the provision' of llie
vt ol C. ngtes of Jiini 3, 1S78, eniiilnl
''An act lor the sale of timber Inn. In in
the States ol ('a'iforni 1. Oregon. Neva. 1,

and W'arhitikt in Territory." aa exlen.l-r-

all llie Public Land States by act ol
August 4, 18.12, Amy A Znmhul ol Mos-

cow, County of Latah, Slate of Idaho,
har this day (lied in this ollii e h"f sworn
statement So. 341(1, for Ihe purchase oi
the S ! of S nf Se. tion No 2.' in
Tn No. 37 S. Itange Nn. ti W, and
will oil' r prord lo hhow that Hie land
soukihl is more valualilo' for Ha titnhir
or stone tlia't foe

and to liT claim to
aid land before Land ( Hiiro, Ho'ehurg,

Oiegon, on Friday, the d'h day ol Feb
ruarv, 1!K)3 Sim names' a wilneaes:

M'V C Mcfs'laml. II. C MclarUnd,
and Marion M. Collins of
I laho, and A V. Silb of (irants Pass,
Oregon.

Anv anil all persona claiming adverce
ly the al nvi.de"cribed lands are

d to tile ll.eir in lliia olli.--

nn or trelote aid tit ttnv of Fehrutre,
1W13. J. T. Hhiiioks.

Keuieier

NOilCE FOll PUBLIC f ION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1S78.

United Slate Lind OfTn-e- ,

Hoseburg, Oregon, Seplemher 5 h, I'.lDJ

Notice is hereby given that in com-
pliance wilh the piovii-ion- of liie act
of Congress of June 3. 1H78, emi'lc.l
"An act for the sale of limber lauds in
the States uf California, Oregon,
and Washington Territory," a ex-

iemled lo all the Public Lund Stales hy
act of August 4, 1H1I2, Mary U

of Moecow. County of Laiah,
Slate uf Idaho, haa this .lav flleil in
this ollice her sworn statement No
3417, for the purchase ol the N'g of S',
of Section No. 22 in Township No .'17

South, ltiine No. ti W, and will ollVr
proof to ahow that the land sou'ht ia
more valuable lor ita timber or smne
than for agticullural purpose and to
establish her claim to said land before
Land Ollice, itosebiirg, Oregon, on Fri-

day, the d'h day of February, ltl'3
She names as witnesses:

Amy A. .uiuliof, M irion M. Collins.
II . C. Mcfarland, of Moscow, Idaho, A.
W. Silshy, of lininls Pass, Oregon.

Any" and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are te
quested In tile their claima in this ollice
on or before lilli ihiv of February,
l'A'3. J. T. HmiKiiiH.'

Kecister.

NOl'ICE Foil PUBLICATION.

Timber l.iiml Act June 3 1S."8

United tii'es Lud Ollice
Iloseburg Oiugon, Seiiteiuber .) :lt. III.IJ
Notice is heiebv given ilia', m com

pliatice with the provisions ol lite act ol
Congress nt .lime 3 1X78, eniille.l "An
act lor llie sale of timber hinds 111 the
Slate of Calitorniii, Oregon, Nevadi,
and Washington IVrriioiy," aa ex tended
lo all the Public Land Siales hv act of
Angus! 4, lN'.l:' Mari-j- M Colliua ol
Moscow, County ol Latah, Slu'.e ol
Idaho, has this day tiled in this ollice
his swoin ttatemeiit No 3118 for

ol IheS 'a of the N's of Sec
11011 No 22 in Township No, ,S7 S0111I1,
Mamie No. ti W, and ill oiler proof to
allow that Hie laud sought is mote
valuable for in. timber or sione ihsn (or
sgiiculliiial purpoM", and to eatalilish
tiisclaiui to .aid l.tnd Hiaetiirv
LaiidOll.ce. Oi.gon, on
dai. Ih Ii b dav ui Febrii.irv, l'.W.l.
lie iiumes as witnesses:

lleiny t.'. Mel irlao.l, Amy, A
Z otn linl, Mary C. M. failiind, all of
Moscow , Idaho, A. W. SiIbIiv of (iianls
I'aa-.- Oiegon.

Anv slid all ieist,us claiming a.'
veia-l- the a' wive described Ian is are
requested lo tile tin ir v aims ill this
ollice on or I elore said ti ti d.iy ol
February, l'.M.I.

J. T. Piiiikikh,
Kegisier.

NOTICE FOlt PUm.lCATIO.N.
Timber Land Ad. June lrs.

United Males Land Ollice,
UoHchurg, Oreuon, S, pt. 5 l'.02

Notice ia hereby given that in toinp'i-auc-

w nil the piovisioiir ui the acl ol Con
g.essol Jutii 3. 17S, enuiled "An sci
lor the sale of liniln r land- - 111 the Stales
01 Calnornia. Oregon, Nev.nl.i. and
Wiishingtou Terntorv," as t x en.li .! lo
al the I'ublic Land Stales pv ac ol
August 4. ls'12, ll.niy C. M.iaiiaml
01 Motcow, futility ol Litah. State ol
ld..io has this day ti'ed in tine olti.e
his sworn sta eiiieni No ;I4I:i. for the
piireluise 01 tlie N ul ihe V, 01 Sec-

tion No 22 111 '''oAUship No :;7 S
Uange No. li W. and w II oiler proof to
show Hull Ihe land soiiahl is mote
va'u.thle lor us timber or stone than lot
aurictlltural purposes, and 10 eslalill--
Ins clam to aul land belore J. T
tridg, H sel'iiriT, Oregon, mi rrid.iv,

ihe li b dav ul February, l'"3,
nauies as a c ne.e :

Marion M. C..II111., Aoiy A. Z onho,
and Matv I'. M, tat and of
lhalio and A. W. Si b'iv ofliiauis I'asa
Oleon

Any and all r.ms 'nii-m- adverse-
ly llie atsxe .1 sci H e. I l.nols aie re
que. ted to lile then cIhiuis 111 his office
on or beloie said ti Ii d.i ut Tel.ruary.
I!l.!.

J T, l'.mm.o,
l gister.

Sl'KK Cl'U K HK PI LI'S.
Lchlhg Pil.-- t''.si :c- - III nsnir.. and

caus.s Hilling. This loin, as wallas
Blind, i; or Protruding Piles are
uned bv )r. ko's Pt;r K. iunl.
Mops it. lung an, I n . Ah.oihs
liimota. M- ajir t O iiug'st-- , or sent
bv mail Treause tr-- Write me
alHiui our ir It -- anko, p;ul tda
Pa. For sale hv W. F. Kremer.

OCT OF PKAT'tl'S JAWS.
"When diath Mtiuid iiry near

from . severe Momiu li mid livir
iroublo. that 1 luul sc.tT.r.d with f( r
vears," writ. a P. Muse, liirli:im,'
N. C, "Pr. King's New Life pills
aaveit my lite and gave perfect
Ima It li." Ti.st Fills 011 earth and
only 3.V at W. F. Krcii.tr's drug
store.

Uluo I'riut Paper by the yard or roll
at the Courier ottiiv.

NOTICE Fl'K PUBLICATION.

Timber Land Act June 3, 1878.

United Slates Land Office,

Koeeburg Oregon, August 13, 102.
Notice ia hereby given that in

wiihltte provisions of llie act of

iNinuriss ol In lie 3, 1S7S, entilled "An
c' for the sale ol timber lands in ttie

Stal a of Califon ia, Oregon, Nevada,

and Washiegton Territory, " as extended
oall ihe Public Und Stales by act ol

tugust 4, 1S1I2, Lidu H. Kiiiutwugh of

I'orilitnl, Cnuntvof Multnomah. Swte
.1 () egon, has tnia day filed in thi. of-

fice her sworn statement No. 3230. for
W of N FIlie pU". base of the

nil S 4 of N W 1.4 of Seei ion No. 13 in
Townsiiip No 41 South, Uange No (I W,

and will oHer proof to show that tin,
and sought is more valuable for be tim
her or stone thm lor agiictiliural

and toesiahlish her claim to said
Ian I liefore J. O Booih, Comity Judge
at hi office at (irants Pass, Oreg on
Monday, the IU1I1 day 01 November,
I'ji2. She nanus as witnesses:

Ueo. II Funis C E. Fields. Sam I.
Veaich, El wood Wiles, all of Poiiland.
Otegon

Anv and all persons claiming adverse-

ly the la,nd are re-

quested lo file Mieir claims in iIiib office

on or before sa d IO1I1 day o( Novemlier,
!!K)2.

J. T. Hkiikihh,
Hegister.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878.

United Slates Laud Ollice.
Kosebnrg, Ur iim, August 13, 11)1)2

Notice is hereby given that in compli
ance with the provisions 0 llie ail ol
I'ongrefsof June 3. 1878, en i. led "An
ai t lor ihe sale of limber landa in ihe
StHies 01 Cel'f.iruia. Oregon, Nevada,
and Wasbiiig'on Teiritorv," us extended
to all the Public Laud Siales by acl ol
August 4, 18t:', Mary Otni leison, ol
Portland, Coiiniy of Multnomah, Slate
of Oiegon. has this djy hied in thia office
her swoin 8 aletneni No .,2.13, lor ihe
run Iiase ol the N E a of eec. No. 35 111

Toanship No. 40. South, Kamie No, U

iVest, and will uiT-- proof 10 show ihai
die land sought in ire valuable for its
timber or atone than for agricultural
put poses, nim tu estati'lsti her chum It
said land befo-- J. O liooth, Count'
Judge, at his clhce al iraiita Pass, Ore-wo-

011 Mood iv, llie 10th day of Novem
ber, 10ii2 She names as wilneeses;

E Unnderi-on- , C. E. Fields, Elwood
Wiles, K. A Fearing, all of Portland,
Of egon.

Any and aU persons claiiuii.g adverse-
ly Ihe lands are re
uuestrd lo tile fh.ii claims in this office
on or before en d 10 h day of November,
11)02.

J T. Bkiiiiik.s,
Kegiai.r

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timlier Land Acl, June 3, 1878.

Uintid States Land Office,
Kosebnrg, Oregon, Angus! 14 11102

Notice is hereby given thai 111 compli
ance Willi llie piovisions ol tlie act ol
Congress ol June 3,1878, entilled "An
act for llie sale 1. 1 timber lauds in the
Stabs ol Calilninia, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all Ihe Public l.ai.ii Stales be act of
August 4, 1KSI2, Elwood Vilt-s- , ol
I . nliin.l, Lounty ol Alullnoinah, S'ale
of Oregon, has this day filed in tin
office his sworn statement No 3232
lot tlie purchase of the N !.. N F;1 S E'Y
N W'4-

- and S W'4' N E'"4' of Section
No 12, in township No. 41 S, Ringetiu.

wi st, and will offer proof to show that
llie lai.d sought is more valuable for its
umber or stone than (or ug'icultural pur
poses, and to establish Ins claim tosiid
land before Ihe Register and Receiver
of Ins ollice at liianls l'a-s- , Oregon,
on .noiitiay, llie IIMU day ol Novem
ber, I'.nu. ne names as witnesses:

E A Tearing, C. E. Fields, F. W
Father lieu. R. Funk, all uf Portland
Oregon.

Aml niil all persona claiming adveiselv
the aliove desci ilied landa are reuiiested
tu lile their claims in this ollice on or bJ- -

lure saul 10:h day ol November, 1D0J.
I. T. "Biiiihh:,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timlier Land Ai-i- , June 3, 1S78

I i i ed Mans Land Office,
Koecb'irg, Oregon. Annuel 13. I'M:

Nonce is hitebi kHen thai in ccmpli-- 1

snce with the proiis.ons of Ihu net ul
I'.i.gicss of June 3, I87l. eulilel "An'
act lor ihu sa'e oi innlier I iii.I.h in
me S ales o California, Oietton, Ne-
vadi ami Territurv."

ei.de.i lo ull tlie Public I nn I

S ates hy act of Augu-- t 4. 1KII2
Fedrck W. Farber of lonaud.
0 nil y fof .Multnomah, State of Ore-
gon has tins duy tiled in Una ol-

lice Ins sworn 6taeinen' No. 1(227
f r the purchase, ul llie S', ol N W4
and N' 01 s W i4-- S. itii-- No 14
in Town-hi- p No. 41 S. U.,nge' No
S) west, and I. mfer ptojl to show that
the land sought is more valnabiu fcr its
iiuite-- r or sioni than fir agricultural
puipo-e- and to his claim to
ai.l laud beloie J o Boolh, County

.fudge t.1 hsolli eat liriniia
gun, 011 Monday , llie 10 h day ol Nov. in-
ner, Ilk.:'. ne u t n, witnesses;

Elwood Wile,, v K. Fi-l- Jo,qih
Alislock, Sam P. Vea'ch, all ul Per. land
Oiegon

Any and all person. adversely
ilie aliove descihe, KIHA ,,. ,i,estcd
lotilellieir claims in ill s office .,11 or
belore said ll'ih d.i) ol Novemla r, 10112.

J. T. Biiiiiohs,
li. gisler.

N iriCK FOR PUiiLlCATiON.
Timber I. did Aci, June ;i. ls;s.

I'm. u Man s l.uini iij, e,
R tbigon, August l:t, 1S0J.

Nome is hereby g.ven thai in compli-
ance wnli Ihe piovisions of tbu acl ol
t'oilk'reHH ul .Inn., 't lw"J :.. . ....

I. r llie Ml.. ..I t ..
lao.is in ineSlabs of lalnori.H, (lrig.ni, Nevada,

and Washington Teiritorv," as extend-
ed to all ihe I'uliiu.- ,. simp, by act
of August 4, lo!':', K la ird tiiinderson
of Portland, Cvimty of Mibinomali
Slate of Uicgou, hat ill is day tiled In
this o Itice his sworn statement N 32"!l
for H e piir.-ha.- 1,1 the S A '4 of Seclloti
No. a 111 'Township No 41 Suih, range
!) west, and wil ollVr pr.-o- 1.1 show n,t
the laud sought is more valuable for its
tin tier or smim thlM (r agticullural
p.i.po-es- , nn I to estatilisn his clan
and Un l !,(, r.- - J. 11. Booth. CoiintvJudge. a I - .'Hue al pa-- s O e
g in. 00 Moi d ,y, Ihe 10 h d.iy ol Nov
he-- , 1'a.VJ. Ilenauii-- ss wnueart's:

Sun r. Veal. h.lreo. R Kunk , Jos. ph
Ad I k, C. K. fit ids, ad ol Portland,
I'ici;.-!!- .

Any and all persons ciai.ning a. I vets
i llie ah ni - la;, .Is ar-- reduesi-c- l

10 hv II, eii i ,, ,), .,.,, ,

n lure raid lOhdiy of N iveiiiln-r- , PHI.'
J. T. r.iiii'1,1 a

Ueyis.'er,

NOTICE OF F1NlVeTTLEMENT
tF Al.lMINlSTR.VTi'K.

Nonce is h. rcby given tlmt S;itnr.
day, lu-

ll

I1I1 day of October, at Id
cas k a. 111. of Slid dav at the t'oon

loom of tie couiily court of J.. i lune
count v, 1 ircgoii has li. iii ,1 as ilie
time ami pi,;,,. ir hearing Hie liu.il
account of A C. Iliuigli as a.lmiius.
traior of the esiufe of Kills h I. Mmm,
il.ciiMd. All interested
111 .said estate are her. by uoiitint to
file their obj.cuouato suiil accountant,
if any tiny liuve, 011 or la fore aa id
d.ite and th. 11 ami there to 1h jiri'M-ii- t

to show caus.' v. hy said final accounts'ull not Iv allov.i-,1- . Thia uoiue is
published- - by order of said comitycourt, made on Ihe 4ih dar if
bcr, I'.M'.'. A. C. 1IOI tilt.
. Administrator.

Ihe Arrs.y Oreg.iuian and lbs
i.'oi ana bob lr one ear Wt J in ad

;.n;,-,-iearf.'-

m
I if 1

i

. ai5 H f?e 5; 1

The Eialington Ko'.ite r.ml.s
rrrcatest of the worltl'.i iailro.;ds.

Over r.,.io mi'.fS lim;;; .employing 35,000
men; reacliing 1.300 t jv.ns and cities in the
eleven st.ites travt-- i st-- i by il3 line:.: Iiavinf
through-ca- r arrangements v. hicl'. nore
than half way across the cor.liatT.t a.id earn-

estly striving to give iir. pntions absoltitt ly

iineqiialid service, it u the line YOU should
select, next time yon so easS.

Omaha, Chic ago, Kai.saa City, St. I.ouis -- and
nVLRVWHE!.'.: Uyeni

1 S

m mi

5?

Thro' Irain Southeast.
Northern Pacific-Burlingt-

Route.
The St. Lcuis SHjcial, the through ex

press of the Northern Pacific and Bur-

lington railroads from the Northwest to

the Southeast, changed time on May i.

The service is materi
ally benefited, as connections for the
Kast and South are now made with

morning trains out of St. l.ouia and
Chicago.

Tlie SI. Louis Special niw leaves

Portland, at 8:2o a. in ; Taootnii, 3:40

p. ni j Siattle, 3:!0 p 111.; Spokane.
15:55 a. in.; Helena, 10.15 p in ; Hi-

lling, 7:00 a; 111.

The in w card is! more convenient to
most cities in llie Northwest. Tlie

train now carries Blundard deeper,
tourist sleeper, diningJYar, cl uir car.
coach, and baggaje car, Porllaud lo
Kansas City without change, alio free
reclining chair car, Portland to St.

It remains the great TI.MK
S1VKK, as well as the only through
train between the Northwest and Ihe
Southeast.

"THE MILWAUKIE."

A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Railway, known all
over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trainp
every iliiyanil night botwecn St. Paul
and Chicago, and Ouaha and Chicago,
'The only perfect trains in the world.
Understand: Connections are made
with All Transcontinental Lines, assur-
ing to paescngi n the best service know 11.

Luxurious coaches, electric lights, steam

lat, nf a verity equalled by no other
line.

See that your ticket readH via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point in
llie United States or Canada. All tick-

et agents sell them.
For rales, pamphlets or other infor-

mation, addiess,
J. W. Cabev, 0. J. Eddy,

Trnv. Pass. Agt. General Agent,
Skattlk, Wash. Poktiasd, 0'.

25,000
New Words

are added in U10 Inst edition of
Webster's International Diction-
ary, The International ia kept
itl ways abreast of llie times. It
takes constant work, expensive
work and worry, but it is the only
way to keep tbo dictionary tbe

Standard
Authority

of tbo Englisli-8peakin- g world.
Otbcr dictionaries follow. Web-
ster leads.

It is tbe favorito witb Judges,
Scbolars, Educators, Printers.etc,
in tbis and foreign countries.

A postal card will bring you
interesting specimen pages, etc.

G. & C. MERRIAM COMPANY
SrwxoFiELD, Mass.'

PuuListtEiis or

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
Tlie largest sum ever paid for a pre-

scription, changed hands in San Fran-
cisco. Aug. HO, IfiOl. The transfMr in-
volved in coin and stuck f 2.M 0 and
was pa.d by a Party ol business men for
a siecitii' for llright's Disea-- e ami Dia-
betes, In, hi rio incurable

'"beyc. lenced ihe ser ous inv.-sl- t

il.llion of ll'.e M'rrilic Nov. lo, lil).
I'bev llilerviewed semes of llie' curedand tried it nut on its meii-- bv pnnihover three io?rn caes on 1I0- - Uea'men:and Matching them. Th,.v also k..ii phy-
sicians to tisme . hroiiic, incma'.leiase's
and sdininitere.l 11 mil, ti.,. ,.,yic,ans'
:or ju.lg.-s- . I'pto Aug. L'o 7 per ent
if llie lest ca,-i.-s nP ,.,er (J,or cres-n- r.vortiMi-- .

Tlien. i.:lig hu- ibiit.-i- p.. r cent of
a. urea. l. p,,i,B ,., , (,,.,) H,
'. si-- ll.e linn t:,,n. l',e pus filing,of .1 c niie-l- i, ,'tli.g ciiiiui't. e and tl.eeplll.'-i- l teiao-l- of tl,e l,s!

put.:ilie. au t a ill b..
irplie.i..a. ,,,.., jlls , ,

. "in i . ,0,1 'i onerv M IHU- -

riii. ai.niture is en every tan of the trenuir.e
Laxative bromoQuininc Tawcts

'bo nut-ill- ' that cure, a eol.l la arte 1U7

Knit DR. JORCAN'
HUSEUH OF AKATGQY4

iMisiunn..iiiFitic,

"". a.. f

ZmXm.m"?:"' ' mZi
f M.MMR4C0.tlslsrMn..S i

:nmg tne

:io :, Cenf.ird Agent,
;..n! Sta. Portland, Ore.

GO EAST
OVER TH- E-

RIO GRANDE WESTERN

Denver&Rio Grande Railroad

Only transcontinental line
pasting directly through

PAI T I A UP r rv

LEADVILLE,
PUEBLO,
COLORADO SPRINGS
AND DENVER.

Three: splendidly equipped trains daily
TO ALL POINTS EAST.

Through Sleeping and Dining Cars
and tree neciining unair Cars

TI10 most magnificent scenery in
America by daylight.

Siop overs allowed on all clasees of
tickets.

For cheapest rates . and descriptire
lltotattiru, address ,

J. 1) M inslield, (ieneral Agent,
11 rtiiid St., Portland, Uregon.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALh

Points East
VIA

mm
Short Line lo

ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS
CHICAGO,

A NO POINTS EAST

Through lalHcp anil Tourlat Hfeep-er-

llnlrir uritl lliift'ct hinukinr
liitit-ar- Cars.

DAILY THAINS; FAST TIME.

For lintes, Folders and full informatics
regarding Tickets, Kollti-s- , it,, culi on or

ad.lrisis

J. W PIIALON, T. P. A.

II. MCKSON.c. T a.
Third Street, Portland.

A. H. C. I'ENNISTON, ti. W. V. A

Iil2 First Avenue Seattle, rVafh.
J

0. E,. & N.
OREGON SHOUT LINE

AND

UNION PACIFIC.
IT IS THE

Shortest, Quickest,
AND MOST

Conafortable
Koiite to all Ea-te- points via TorllanJ.
AH Through Tickets reading over this route

arc ..od via ;

Niilt LnlinudDcinci'

Low Rates Everywhere.

Tickets on Sale nt Southern Pacific IM"1'
I Hlice.

A. L. CKAKi,
(icnT russcnger Agent,

Portland, Ore.

1 ;T;:J4 -i ','

1

I'-n- y- ,- ?J

-- j '...it 1. J

r.JW-- l '

CO YEARS'B&V' EXPERIENCE

i 1 mi r.i

.r I'a-- ' Q - liTr

''Thiv ccpvS:c.
n':!.-l- i,rtntn onroiiniun frrt wfafll r a
tnT.iti..n i fri biiMT p.tritinhlr. O'TTitij
ti.tiimtnc:!- - Mi'l.1nrUl. llati ttv-- on P.ft iri.. ot i,.t r.kvt,T ri t alt"

imh t:U-- tltruiiirh Munn A I'o. n,T
ijwt-- n nkv, wtrhm clmnfB. tu th

Scientific Kertcan.
A hnrispmT (1ntrtM wirlr. I urcwt r

lui i .f mi t J..T..,-!- 1
fr.ur IV Jvt by ail ll?'''J

U'ar.Lb u.lu JS r Ft. Wuhuw i. l

Smiths' !andiarr Pomade
'"tops iirhing scalp nion ore app!if"
lion. ihre dandrofito u removes aU
snJaill s'op falling hair. Price Nc.

H druggists. For sale, by Slo
I'rug Co.

f


